Biophysical properties of ergosterol-enriched lipid rafts in yeast and tools for their study: characterization of ergosterol/phosphatidylcholine membranes with three fluorescent membrane probes.
In this work, binary mixtures of phospholipid/ergosterol (erg) were studied using three fluorescent membrane probes. The phospholipid was either saturated (1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine, DPPC) or monounsaturated (1-palmitoyl-2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine, POPC) phosphatidylcholine, to evaluate the fluorescence properties of the probes in gel, liquid ordered (l(o)) and liquid disordered (l(d)) phases. The probes have been used previously to study cholesterol-enriched domains, but their photophysical properties in erg-enriched membranes have not been characterized. N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazol-4-yl)-1,2-dihexadecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (NBD-DPPE) presents modest blue-shifts upon erg addition, and the changes in the fluorescence lifetime are mainly due to differences in the efficiency of its fluorescence dynamic self-quenching. However, the steady-state fluorescence anisotropy of NBD-DPPE presents well-defined values in each lipid phase. N-(lissamine rhodamine B sulfonyl)-1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (Rhod-DOPE) presents a close to random distribution in erg-rich membranes. There are no appreciable spectral shifts and the steady-state fluorescence anisotropy presents complex behavior, as a result of different photophysical processes. The probe is mostly useful to label l(d) domains in yeast membranes. 4-(2-(6-(Dibutylamino)-2-naphthalenyl)ethenyl)-1-(3-sulfopropyl)-pyridinium (di-4-ANEPPS) is an electrochromic dye with excitation spectra largely insensitive to the presence of erg, but presenting a strong blue-shift of its emission with increasing concentrations of this sterol. Its partition coefficient is favorable to l(o) domains in POPC/erg mixtures. Although the fluorescence properties of di-4-ANEPPS are less sensitive to erg than to chol, in both cases the fluorescence lifetime responds monotonically to sterol mole fraction, becoming significantly longer in the presence of sterol as compared to pure POPC or DPPC bilayers. The probe displays a unique sensitivity to sterol-lipid interaction due to the influence of hydration and H-bonding patterns at the membrane/water interface on its fluorescence properties. This makes di-4-ANEPPS (and possibly similar probes) potentially useful in the study of erg-enriched domains in more complex lipid mixtures and in the membranes of living yeast cells.